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Palatal Vault Depth Influence on the Flexural Strength of
Two Heat Cure Acrylic Denture Base Resins - An In vitro Comparative Study
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Abstract: The aim of the study was to determine the effect of the flexural strength on denture bases fabricated
on different palatal vault depths. Also, to compare the flexural strength of high impact heat cure resin with
regular heat cure resin denture bases. Edentulous casts with deep, medium and shallow palatal vault depth were
selected. Three different moulds were made in silicone duplicating material. 12 modified casts in each group of
palatal vault were made in dental stone. Two different types of heat cure resins - regular and high impact were
used. A total of 36 specimens obtained were stored in water at room temperature and subjected to fracture in
Universal testing machine. Results obtained were statistically evaluated using t-test (p<0.05). Results revealed
that the denture bases fabricated on medium palatal vault depth had best flexural strength and high impact heat
cure resin had increased resistance to fracture. The depth of palatal vault and the type of heat cure resin
significantly affect the fracture resistance of denture bases.
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INTRODUCTION Hence, researchers have produced grafted

Edentulism is a matter of great concern to the majority resistance to impact force but there are very limited
of people and their replacement by artificial substitute, studies showing that these grafted resins are also capable
such as denture is vital to the continuance of normal life. to produce resistance to flexural fatigue [2].
One of the requirements of the denture is its ability to  Palatal vault depth of edentulous patients has been
function effectively for required period. the subject of several studies and has reported that the

The material most commonly employed in the different palatal vault depth affected the retention of
construction of denture base is polymethylmethacrylate. maxillary denture base but very few studies have been
Despite its popularity in ease of manipulation, esthetic carried out to know the effect of different palatal vault
qualities  and reparability, it is far from ideal in fulfilling depth  on  the  flexural  strength  of  heat   cure  resin.
the mechanical requirements [1]. The most frequent Hence, if the hypothesis that the different palatal vault
mechanical failure of polymethylmethacrylate is fracture depth has an effect on the denture base could be proved
which is reported more in case where maxillary denture and future behavior of denture base could be predicted
base oppose the mandibular natural teeth. The failure of based on these different vaults, then steps to prevent
the materials may be because of two different types of fracture may be initiated.
force i.e. impact force and flexural force. The fracture of Earlier in-vitro studies have been done using
denture bases when dropped is due to impact force and in rectangular strips of denture base resin as per the ADA
previous studies authors have suggested that repeated specification but very few studies have been done to
flexing from chewing ultimately fatigues the denture in the simulate the maxillary arch configuration. In addition,
mouth [2]. comparisons of flexural strength of regular and high

polymethyl methacrylate, which show increased
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impact heat cure resin in different palatal vault with
uniform denture base thickness has not been considered.
Hence, the present study was designed to compare the
effect of palatal vault depth on flexural strength between
regular and high impact heat cure denture base resin with
recommended uniform denture base thickness.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Edentulous cast with deep palatal vault was procured
out of 50 used edentulous maxillary casts from the Fig. 2: Window made on the palatal part of the denture
Department  of  Prosthodontics  and Crown and Bridge, base
JSS Dental College And Hospital, (A constituent college
of JSS University) Mysore. The basis for selection was on
the method suggested by Johnson et al. [3] using custom
made depth gauge (Figure 1).

Classification of cast based on palatal vault depth as
follows:

Shallow or flat palatal vault depth- less than ¼ inch.
Medium palatal vault depth- between ¼ inch and ½
inch. Fig. 3: Palatal portions waxed with 2mm wax sheet 
Deep palatal vault depth-exceeding ½ inch [3].

After the selection of cast with deep palatal vault Preparation of Heat Polymerized Clear Acrylic Master
depth, it was used as master specimen for deep palatal Denture Bases: 2 mm heat polymerized clear acrylic
vault. The cast was duplicated to get two more casts. denture base was fabricated on cast with deep palatal
These two were modified into medium and shallow vault vault as follows to maintain 2 mm uniform thickness in the
cast by adding plaster and pumice mix only in the deep test specimens. A uniform layer of 2 mm modeling wax
part of the palatal surface area such that it satisfied the sheet was adapted. The thickness of the wax was verified
parameter of medium and shallow palatal vault depth, using the calibrated periodontal probe to have control
there by maintaining the ridge configuration as a standard over thickness of denture base. The pattern was invested,
with the change only in the palatal depth and surface. dewaxed and packed with heat cure clear acrylic resin
Silicone moulds were made for the altered shallow, (DPI, Wallace street, Mumbai, India lot no 372 and 375),
medium and deep palatal vault casts using silicone using three trial closures and processed. After deflasking,
duplicating material (Wirosil). Twelve casts of each group the permanent denture base was recovered and the
of palatal vault were made in dental stone. thickness was verified using thickness measuring gauge.

Fig. 1: Custom made depth gauge Altogether three master denture bases were fabricated.

Preparation of Test Specimens

Using this master denture base as standard two more
denture bases were fabricated on deep palatal vault casts
and recovered. The palatal portion of these denture bases
were trimmed and window made on the palatal part. These
were placed on the medium palatal vault and shallow
palatal vault cast (Figure 2). The window on the palatal
portion of the denture base was built up with 2mm
modeling wax sheet (Figure 3), flasked and processed,
thereby maintaining the configuration and thickness of
ridge area and confining the alteration to the
corresponding medium and shallow palatal vault.
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Table 1: Specimen grouping
Groups: Based on Type of Palatal Vault Subgroup:based on Material Used Number of Specimens Nominclature
Group A- Shallow (A) Subgroup I - Regular Heat Cure (A I) 6 Ai 1-6

Subgroup II- High Impact Heat Cure Resin (AII) 6 Aii 1-6
Group B- Medium (B) Subgroup I - Regular Heat Cure (BI) 6 Bi 1-6

Subgroup II- High Impact Heat Cure (BII) 6 Bii 1-6
Group C- Deep (C) Subgroup I - Regular Heat Cure (C I) 6 Ci 1-6

Subgroupii- High Impact Heat Cure (CI I) 6 Cii 1-6

Table 2: Statistical comparisons of means of energy to fracture between different heat cure resins.
Type of vault Heat cure Mean±sd T-value Significance
Shallow Regular 8.05±0.022 4.27 P<0.05

High impact 10.81±0.13
Medium Regular 19.02±0.013 1.34 P>0.05

High impact 25.17±0.094
Deep Regular 16.33±0.075 4.62 P<0.05

High impact 19.09±0.064

Fig. 4: Denture base specimens

Preparation of Heat Polymerized Acrylic Denture Base Testing the Specimens: The prepared heat polymerized
Test Specimens: Individual test casts were flasked along acrylic denture base specimens were tested for their
with their respective master denture base and the denture fracture threshold according to ISO 1567:1999 on the
base was removed at the time of dewaxing to create mould Lloyd’s universal testing machine to obtain two vital
space for packing the heat cure resin. This procedure was parameters, i.e. the load to which denture bases fractures
carried out for each cast. Two types of heat cure resins (fracture load) and the amount of deflection before
were used namely regular heat cure resin and high impact fracture (fracture deflection). Using these, the third
heat cure resin. Regular heat cure resin was used to pack parameter -fracture energy was calculated using standard
6 flasks in each group and high impact heat cure resin for formula.
the other 6 flasks (Table 1). After three trial closures,
acrylization was done following the short curing cycle Procedure for Testing the Specimens: The flexlural
(74°C  for  1  ½  hours  and  then  at 100°C for 30 minutes) strength of the specimen was determined using 3-point
in the Electrical acrylizer. Bench cooling was carried out bend testing device in Lloyd’s universal-testing machine.
first. After deflasking and recovery of the permanent The device consisted of a loading wedge and a pair of
denture bases thickness of each of the 36 specimens were adjustable   supporting    wedges   placed   50 mm  apart.
confirmed using thickness measuring gauge. Finishing The samples prepared were placed on the universal-
and polishing was carried out using conventional testing  machine  platform  such  that the polished surface
technique (Figure 4). The finished samples were stored in is facing downwards. A round plunger of diameter 5 mm
water at room temperature for 48 hours. was placed in midline between premolar and molar region.
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The load in compression was gradually applied at the rate had better flexural strength compared to deep palatal
of 5mm/min to the tissue surface. The load to fracture the vault. The reason for different flexural strength of different
denture bases (in kilograms) and the corresponding palatal vault could be as suggested by Schneider that the
deflection (in centimeters) to the time of fracture fulcrum created in a denture at the mid-palatal suture
(kilograms/ centimeters) were recorded and fracture contribute to variation in resistance of the denture bases
energy was calculated. to fracture in different palatal vault configurations [4].

Fracture energy (kg/cm) = ½ x Fracture load (in kg) x palate increase the possibility of fracture of acrylic resin
Deflection (in cm) at the time of fracture. denture base and suggested the use of metal denture base

RESULTS With respect to the denture base surface area, medium

Statistical comparison of the fracture load and palatal vault had least. The load per unit area increased
fracture energy was performed using‘t’ test. Evaluation of significantly in lesser surface area of shallow palatal vault.
the energy to fracture revealed that there was a significant This was the reason for low flexural strength. Two
difference (p<0.05) between regular and high impact heat practical solutions to the problem of fracture in the weaker
cure resin. Statistically significant difference in shallow shallow palatal vault bases are:
and deep palatal vault was also seen but in medium palatal
vault it was not statistically significant even though mean Use of metal bases as described by Regli and Kydd.
value was high. [6].

DISCUSSION cusps of posterior teeth as it has been proved by

The stresses to which a denture base is subjected are
complex. In our study we tested three different depth of But, in our study the deep palatal vault had less
the palatal vault because the depth of the palate may have flexural strength compared to medium palatal vault even
a role in distribution of stresses that occur during though total area is more. The reason may be, as the
functional and parafunctional movements of the jaw [1]. depth increases the length and surface increases, which

The results of this study indicate that the flexural leads to increase in flexibility. When flexibility increases
strength of shallow palatal vault is less when compared to the strength decreases as the distribution of force is not
medium  and  deep  palatal  vault and medium palatal vault uniform.  This  is similar to the study carried by Koivumaa.

Similarly, Farmer inferred that shallow ridges and flat

and higher strength resin as a possible alternative [5].

and deep palatal vault have larger areas and shallow

Perfection of occlusion and reduction of angle of

Kydd.

Graph: Shows  comparison  of  mean  flexural  strength  of  regular  heat  cure  and  high  impact  heat  cure resin in
shallow, medium and deep palatal vault. High impact heat cure resin in medium palatal vault showed high flexural
strength
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